House Specialties

- **FROZEN MOJITO** • glass 10 (carafe 25)
- **FROZEN ROSÉ** • glass 11 (carafe 28)
- **FROZEN PIÑA COLADA** • glass 10 (carafe 25)
- **FROZEN MARGARITA** • glass 10 (carafe 25)
- **SANGRIA** • glass 10 (carafe 25)

Beers

- Buried Hatchet, STOUT, TX • 7
- Shiner Bock, LAGER SPOETZL, TX • 6
- Estrella Damm, PALE LAGER, Spain • 7
- Bombshell, BLONDE ALE, Houston • 6
- G13 420 Strain, IPA SweetWater • 7
- 512 Wit, BELGIAN STYLE WHEAT BEER, Austin • 6
- Oso Bueno, AMBER ALE, Houston • 6
- Dallas Blonde, BLONDE, TX • 6
- Corona, PALE LAGER, Mexico • 6
- Austin Eastciders, DRY CYDER, TX • 6
- Yellow Rose, IPA, TX • 11
- Live Oak, HEFeweizen, Austin • 6
- Stella Artois, LAGER, Belgium • 7

Hard Seltzers

- Elenita mezcal passion fruit paloma Seltzer • 9
- Elenita mezcal pineapple jalapeno Seltzer • 9
- Coral cucumber and watermelon Vodka Seltzer • 9

Hot Drinks

- **BOURBON TODDY** • 11
  Evan williams Bourbon, honey, turbinado & lemon
- **MULLED WINE** • 11
  Red wine, brandy, honey and spices
- **IRISH COFFEE** • 12
  Coffee, Evan Williams bourbon, cold brew Jameson, whipped cream & turbinado

Signature Cocktails

- **Sunset at the cays** • 13
  Diplomatico Rum, passion fruit nectar & Amaro
- **Snow Fall** • 13
  Brandy, Bourbon, milk & vanilla extract
- **Negroni** • 14
  Still Austin Gin, Cocchi vermouth & Campari
- **Long ride** • 14
  Mezcal, amaro, tamarind nectar & lemon
- **Winter Mule** • 13
  Apple cider, Vodka, lime Juice & ginger beer
- **Campari Fizz** • 13
  Campari, Prosseco, simple syrup & Lemon
- **Bohemian Empress** • 15
  Empress 1908 Gin, st germain, cloves & mediterranean Tonic water
- **Espresso Martini** • 13
  Cafe de Fuego Liqueur, Vodka, Coffee, Aztec Chocolate bitters & turbo
- **Dizzy Guava** • 13
  Silver Tequila, guava nectar, lime juice & tajin

**BOHEME IS A CASHLESS ESTABLISHMENT**

All tabs will include 20 service charges
Lavash Pizza

**VEGETARIAN OPTION * CONTAINS NUTS**

**SMOKE PEPPERONI** • 16
Red sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, Aleppo & garlic

**TRUFFLE MUSHROOM** • 19
Red sauce, wild mushrooms, garlic, mozzarella, truffle salt, rosemary & truffle oil

**THAT SPICY GOAT** • 18
Sopressata, smoked jalapeno, goat cheese, Mongolian onions, roasted tomato, basil & salt

**ADRIENNE’S VEGAN PIZZA** • 17
Muhammara, arugula, wild mushrooms, Mongolian onion, roasted tomato, basil, & salt

**MARGHERITA** • 16
Roasted tomato, whole-leaf basil, mozzarella, black pepper;

**BOHEME IS A CASHLESS ESTABLISHMENT**
All tabs will include 20 service charges

Shareables

**VEGETARIAN OPTION * CONTAINS NUTS**

**‘VIETNAMESE FRIES’** • 13
Drizzled hoisin sauce, sriracha, garlic mayo, cilantro, & crush peanuts

**BANGKOK STYLE FRIES** • 17
Crispy fries, smoked pork shoulder, curry mayo, sriracha, fresh cilantro & crushed sesame sticks

**BOHEME BURGER** • 17
100% Angus beef patty, topped with a thousand island sauce, lettuce, pickles, and smoke cheddar cheese served w/ french fries

**‘SMOKED JALAPENO HUMMUS’** • 12
Blended smoked jalapeños & chickpeas, tahini dusted w/ sumac, & Mongolian fire oil served w/ baked naan

**‘TRADITIONAL HUMMUS’** • 11
Blended spiced chickpeas, tahini dusted w/ sumac, & Mongolian fire oil served w/ baked naan

**CHICKEN TAMALES** • one (2.50) three (6)
- Chicken and jalapeños served w/ green salsa

**CHICKEN SANDWICH** • 17
Chicken sandwich coated in seasoned flour w/ American White cheese, mayo coleslaw, and pickles. Served w/ French fries.

Shareables

**VEGETARIAN OPTION * CONTAINS NUTS**

**‘WILD MUSHROOM & CHEESE EMpanadas’** • 10
2 handmade empanadas stuffed w/Oaxaca cheese, wild mushrooms & house chimichurri sauce

**ARGENTINIAN BEEF EMpanadas** • 10
2 handmade beef empanadas spiced w/ cumin, oregano & house chimichurri

**CUBAN SLIDERS** • 15
Smoked pork belly, imported ham, swiss cheese, whole grain mustard, & house pickles

**‘BOMBAY SPINACH Dip’** • 10
Creamed spinach w/Indian spices served w/naan...

**STREET TACOS** • 13
- **Barbacoa**: nine - hours smoked beef gently pulled on three street-style flour tortillas w/ Valentina
- Home style marinated **Chicken or Beef tacos** served w/fresh cilantro, grilled onions & green sauce.

= **Baked Brie** • 17
Baked brie, honey, rosemary, candied pecan + fresh fruit, TX seasonal jam & baguette

**TACOS DORADOS** • 15
3 Crispy tacos filled w/ potato and sausage served over a house made Mexican style green sauce, topped w/sour cream, lettuce, queso fresco & avocado.